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Dear <<First Name>>,

How are you?

Welcome to Issue #371 of our Spooky2 Weekly Digest.

Spooky2 Blog Articles

Terrain Protocol: The Magical Frequencies of Body Cleansing 🛀
At Spooky2, we always recommend our users start Rifing with Terrain Protocol.
It helps  flush out accumulated toxins and prepares your body  so that it is
ready to receive further Rife treatments. 

Get Rid of Excessive Flatulence Using Spooky2 🚽
Flatulence, more commonly known as "farting" or "passing wind", is indeed
something everyone experiences regularly. And rather than thinking of it as an
embarrassing experience, you should be more concerned if you keep farting.

Scalar Testimonial: Detoxing my family from the vaccine 
I have my entire family in the scalar field, using photos and also DNA when I
can get it.  I believe it is detoxing them from the death jab . Click to read
more! Click to read more.

https://www.spooky2-mall.com/blog/terrain-protocol-the-magical-frequencies-of-body-cleansing/
https://www.spooky2-mall.com/blog/get-rid-of-excessive-flatulence-using-spooky2/
https://www.scalarreviews.com/detoxing-my-family-with-spooky2-scalar/
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Celebrate the Christmas Season with the Spooky2 Sale

As we are all busy selecting or wrapping up our Christmas or New Year
presents for our family and friends, remember to also send them your care with
a Spooky2 device that can take care of their health and keep them energized
all the time!

Your Christmas Gifts From Spooky2
During the sale, you may receive warm gifts from Spooky2 when you purchase
with us, e.g., a Hawaiian Healing drink coaster, Spooky2-designed phone
stand, mouse pad, and Christmas scarf! Also, you can get your favorite
Spooky2 kit with a discount of  UP TO 6% OFF  and enjoy  DOUBLE
membership points !

Plus, if you refer a friend to Spooky2, 5,000 points will be sent to your account
when your friend purchase with us!

Browse our Christmas kits today and send them directly to your family or
friends as a Christmas gift!

https://www.spooky2-mall.com/celebrate-the-christmas-season-with-spooky2-sale/
https://www.spooky2-mall.com/refer-a-friend-earn-points/
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Training Course: Spooky2 Generator 📺

On Thursday this week, we will have a new training course, hosted by Heidi
Gilman, one of our Spooky2 certified trainers. During the webinar, Heidi will
share the following: 

Spooky2-XM Generator and GeneratorX Pro.
How to Connect and Run a Generator for the First Time?
How to Load Programs Into GeneratorX Pro?
How to operate Spooky2 Software (5 steps)?
How to Set Up Multiple Generators?
A Q&A session.

Rife Frequency Video 🎧

Healing Frequency for Anthrax - Spooky2 Rife Frequencies
Anthrax is a disease caused by the spore-forming bacteria Bacillus anthracis
and it can be transmitted from animals to humans. This frequency video may 
help relieve lymphadenopathy, nausea, and edema. 

Spooky2 Q&A 💡

Why are there "bad frequencies" that can bring you adverse effects?
Are "bad" frequencies really detrimental or just causing  unpleasant side
effects ?

Which Shell (Empty) Preset is better for Bach Remedies?
You can click to read more.

Which is more effective? Physical vitamins, minerals, or Spooky2 frequencies?
What are the  pros and cons  of using Rife frequencies?

Find out more

Click to Save Your Seat

https://www.rifetherapies.com/healing-frequency-for-anthrax/
https://www.spooky2support.com/hc/en-us/articles/11214662811291-What-are-your-thoughts-and-findings-on-the-bad-frequencies-that-bring-you-some-negative-effects-
https://www.spooky2support.com/hc/en-us/articles/11214659918491-Which-Shell-Empty-Preset-is-better-for-Bach-Remedies-
https://www.spooky2support.com/hc/en-us/articles/11214661446811-Which-is-more-effective-Physical-vitamins-minerals-or-Spooky2-frequencies-
https://www.spooky2-mall.com/celebrate-the-christmas-season-with-spooky2-sale/
https://www.spooky2academy.com/events/event/spooky2-online-training-course-spooky2-generator/
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Spooky2 Discussions

Spooky2 Rife for Life Facebook Group 📘

Can you slow down the Terrain if your Herx reaction is strong?
It helps to  drink lots of water . Anything else?

Can you turn off the voice notification in the Spooky2 software?
You can click to read more.

Is it possible to run BFB scans for 2 people at the same time using 1 Remote? 
If not, can you treat two people at the same time?

Spooky2 Forum 💭

How to save my BFB scan results?
You can click to read more.

Best of health,

Spooky2 Team

Skype: clean.energy2013
Facebook: www.facebook.com/groups/spooky2
                  www.facebook.com/spooky2rife/
Web: www.spooky2-mall.com
         www.spooky2.com
         www.spooky2support.com
         www.spooky2videos.com
         www.spooky2reviews.com
Tel: 00-86-25-57037030
 

You are receiving this message because you are a valued customer of Spooky2.

If you have any questions, please feel free to contact us.

https://www.facebook.com/groups/spooky2/posts/2405322359629653/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/spooky2/posts/2406835516145004/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/spooky2/posts/2405662006262355/
https://www.spooky2.com/forums/viewtopic.php?f=83&p=163799&t=15365
https://www.facebook.com/groups/spooky2/
https://www.facebook.com/spooky2rife/
http://www.spooky2-mall.com/
http://www.spooky2.com/
http://www.spooky2support.com/
http://www.spooky2videos.com/
http://www.spooky2reviews.com/
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Our mailing address is:
Spooky2 Rife

Room 2003, G-5 Building, Himalaya Business Center G
Ningnan Street, Yuhuatai District

Nanjing, Jiangsu 211106
China

Add us to your address book

Want to change how you receive these emails?
You can update your preferences or unsubscribe from this list

https://www.facebook.com/groups/spooky2/
https://www.youtube.com/c/Spooky2Rife
https://www.instagram.com/spooky2rife/
https://spooky2-mall.us11.list-manage.com/vcard?u=b1bd1a160bc89c08b371856ae&id=0d729f1642
https://spooky2-mall.us11.list-manage.com/profile?u=b1bd1a160bc89c08b371856ae&id=0d729f1642&e=[UNIQID]&c=2b5b4e0aa7
https://spooky2-mall.us11.list-manage.com/unsubscribe?u=b1bd1a160bc89c08b371856ae&id=0d729f1642&e=[UNIQID]&c=2c731dc23d

